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A PERFECT DAY.11

OVES, TEE IRISUI TRtAGEDIAN MifD
PoET.

Irose me witb the sun,
Xat'upoU a full and perfect day;~lbr dld I negleci. t. praise and pray-

lir Thus waa my day begun:
hn 1f ung out its red flags on my cbeek

"' ~ylocks were any silven streaks:
.And an bour pass'd, well done.

~,Neen came, and laatly' night;
lrtthMan drawietb, 4'Twelve, and all well Il

S But ls the watcbman right ?~t aith the mentor Conscience ? Can it say
4111a 4Y bath been a full and perfect day

A saint i spotiesa white'?

inx.

or Ah, no 1 for in despite
'e&,eof effor, grace, and will,

f4dPU5 and lapses were occurrlng still,
__~ Robblng the day of ligbt;

-t: tequent talla ini deed and word and thougbt
-"'gt dOWn my eontemplated day t. naught,

Even te seeming night.

IV,
Bo wili it be alwayT

j-!t Seh day end, a sunner and nolean,tseaug and disflgurtng Lb. scene,
Ir u Endeavor bow w. mayf*0ibt' thi. aide the grave migbt sin

12h lv. place t. usher wboily Ini
The full and perfect day?

V.

Now the bella ring out-one!1
iiilt-t.he dank mmd nigbt-bath pass'd

COMO r away.Orà0 day 1 0 full and perfect day!1
4ru. Arise, 0 Ilfeful sun!1

q~tue., Nature!1 and, 0 heart of me,
ui P iliy loins, that this new day mnay be

j ObW Lfime, but of etennity;
tria bloodiess victory,
A perfect day, weil don.!1

FIUDAL TIMES;
OP,

TW0 S0hDIRIl 0FO FORTUJNE

&Romance or Daring and Ad-
venture.

<(r8amideaeial4l.for t1. PA VORII'R /romthe >'7eh of Paul Duplusa.>

CHAPTER XXXV.

OLD) ACQUAINTANcEs.

55o b. h was lu the street, De Maurevent,
te Dng t. bis praiaeworthy habit, set himself
Ii4i3i4e froma ail pointa of vîew the new bu.

aOen Wbicbi be waa entering ; for, i offer-
tenioý eta m'es55fger to Emaoui, be bad an ul-

S~lyat Dlot ahut My eyes t. the tact I bave
b.jelcate mission t. fulfil, and one that is
> th difllculties,", be gaid te himmel! as b.
> i t a slow pace. doHow salal I ountrive

dMIsaon t. Lb. llttie bouse on the
chéA Cevax ?In what manlier shaîl

'la ~5ita mistres when I reach ber ? Bah!1
rAt Chnce y fiendT IL la sure te belp

t> i Yfdlmulan" 0f action, therefore,
n t length reached bis destination.

tet (euce 1" h. said t. bimgelf, atter having
'*>- rSlulfld the mysterlous habitation-.
I Rh~ 'Ut, blinda close-drawn 1 Dees no-y> bte er, ? No; I see how il la. I have

I* t !te houn 0f my vîsit. The goddesses
eOver these disereet retreats rosera-
tigu~t otidy take their ight b' ulgbt;

"S11E RIUVBD IER 2NASK, AND LI'YncW FIXEDLY AT IEER INTEýRLOC'UTORt."

they delighit ln darkness. Well, I amrn l no
hurry ; let me take a post of observatIon."

idHli eyes rested on the bushes behind whIch
Lebandy bard concealed bimueif two days previ-
ously for the purpose ef watehiug Raoul.

"iHere are advanced works that will suit my
purpose admairably," bhe said. diFrom this arn.
buscade I shall be able te watch the enemy's
Position perfectly, and witbout iny presence be-
ing suspected."'

To make preematioti doubiy sure, tb. captaîn
ehose a hollow in the gronnd, wbich formed al.1
Most a ditob, and lay down iln it, wlth bis face
t.wards Lb. lonely bouse.

For the firsi hait-heur nothing occurred t.
awaken bis attention or distnrb bis watch, and,
semewbat discouraged by the unsuccestuluesa
0f bis stratagea, lhe was beginnîng t. think et
moving off, wheii the dim Outlues of two meni
coming t.wardi him Met bis view.

The arrivai. of two men ai that Partîcular spot1
was net lu any way an extraordnay cîrcum.q
stance. The captain, however, knlt himuelt
closeiy, like a giganitic boa Pneparlng t., dant
upon bis prey, and waited tb, comîng et the
two men. HEe had dOne well te trust te chance.1

A few minutes iater Lb, Lwo p«iestriana
reacbed Lb, gardefi Wall et Lb. SOlitary honae
aud frem the werds tbey addressed t. each1
other i a low toue while examinlng Lb. build-
Ing, it was evident that their Presence.en the4
spot was net wltbout an objeot. The costumei
et both was that of common Persons, and that1
detail uirongly attracted the cap 's ttn
tion.

diItLis bardlY possible that the lUistress et this1
bouse wouid give a reiidez.vous te sncb pensons(
as these," lie thought. diAli !-h)y Mercury, the1
ged of tbieves fthi(i etlipr rascais, 1 see how lu s!
T1ieý'e feliows are Ii~~Et tr ýiettiî-I,.îs fur

their master. They are t. keep watch againut
surprise from wi tiout. Who canubthe lady be-
and whe ber cavalier ? I must find that out."y

An exclamation et aatonishment suddeniy
broke from hlm. The two strangers, who sofar
had had their backs towards hlm, turned round,
and in them lie recognized bis two eid acqualut-
ances, the Apostle Benoisi and Lb. Seigneur
Croixmore.

Ai ibIs altogether nnexpected discovery, De
Maurevert besitated ; but bis decision was
speedily taken. Re sprang from the grass, sud
quickly re-adjusting the beit et bis sword, ad-
vanced wlth giant strîdes towards Croixmone
and fleneist.

iiHorus oethile devil, dear fniendu 1" lie crled,
"4yen fill me wlth delight 1"

At the apparition ot De Maurevert, wbo
seemed t. have sprung out of the eartb, the ser-
vant ot Lb. Marquis de la Tremblais and the
bandit of the province ef Auvergne appeared
dumbfounded. Thei.r flrst mOvemnent was te
take te fliglit, tbeir second t. put themselves
on Lb. defensive.

."By Piuto's beardl" contlnued Lb. adventurer,
lu a friendly tene, and with a smîîîng visage,
",one migbt aimostimliaginie that m y presence
was disagreeable te you. Yon sureiy do neot bar-
bon any iii-wili towards me, Croixmnore, beeause
of Lb. magnanlmity I displayed ln the matien
of yeur ransom ?-nor yen, Benolut, because I
couid net mske up my mmnd t. aiîow yen te
bang my friend, Lb. Chevalier Sf6nzi ? The
devil !-we are ne longer lu, Auvergnie, but in
Paris, and bave ne longer Lb. saine motive for
tilting ai eue anether here as dewn yonder. I
den't suppose yen, Croixulore, have any Ide a et
inaklng me prisener of wa, Or yen, Benoîst, et
hanging me ont of baud; these pastmes, weîî

en'ît') ocOupy thte ieisiU.tif a - fil(,ltry lite,

are not in fashion at Paris. In'Auivergne,7 the
feudal nobility does what itillkes ; In Paris, the
king-reigns. But, atter ail, if you really do bear
me a grudge, and hanker after revenge, you baye
only to say the word. Do flot let the tact of rny
being alone reatrain you; I féee. quit. strong
enough t. send you both t., pay your respects t.
your master Satanas !"

De Maurevert moved baekwarda tbree paces
and laid hie band on the bUlt 0f his aword.

IlI arn waiting for your anawer," he sald, cool.
iy. l I peace or war ?"

leCaptain,"1 replled Croixmore, doyou muet at-
tribut. the coldness of our reception to or as..
t.nichment. Bo far trom belng unpleasant, your
presence IF, on the contrary, agreeabe to us in
the bighest degree ; and Benolat and niyself wish
for nothing better than t. drowfl with yon ail
remembrance of old enmities In a flood of good
wine."y

diThat le 'wbat I caU a golden sgpeech," cried
De Maurevert. etWho knows, dear companions,
but that we may shorily realize some honeat pro.
fit together. I have niy Paris on mny finger-
tips; flot one of the resources it offers are un.
known t., me. I Olten require the aid of vallant
swords and bold and subtie coml anionp. Tell
me, If a brilliant occasion were topresen t Itself,
would your time be at your dispoiai ? Are yoil
your own master ? Migbt I count tipon yon V"

"gThat would depend,"1 repiied Croixmore.
"tIf the expedîtion were of short duration, yes;
If It requlred us t. be absent for more thon a
day, no."

" &You are eu gaged t o me one, then V"
"I have the bonour t. be attached t. the

person of the Marquis de la Tremblais," replled
the bandit, hoarely.

is eIL possible, Croixmorfs, that yoi arene
longer a cawtelian ? What have you done with
your charmlng fortress of Tournoil 71"

"eMonsieur le Marquis did us the bonour t.
besiege it, and take iL by assault."1

leAnd for doing you tbis great faveur, yout
have entered the Marquis's service? That
appears to me a very singular result."1

Before replying, Croimore cast an oblique
glance at the apostle Benoist, who st.ill remained
ailent; then, lI a softened and hypocritical t.ne,
he went on:

"9Monseigneur migbt have had me hanged;
he granted me mylite. I shalneyer know how
suffciently t. repay bis clemency by my devo.
tion and zeai."1

De Maurevert, in bis turn, took a furtive
glance at Benoiet, and, doubtless judglng that it
would be Injudicieus te pumh the subJect further,
turned the conversation lut. another channel.

IlWeil, gentlemen," he said, "gmince w. are
on "such good terme, I wiil not beat about the
bush wltb you, but tell yo'î frankiy that your
presence here at this moment ta lnflniteiy In.
convenient t. me. Can you possibly leave me
here aloneT You .would be refldering me a
really friendly service."?

tiltoan't be, captain,"1 replled Benolat,
rougbly.

"tSol" thought De Maurevert, "gLb. Marquisq
de la Tremblais must be lu the bouse 1"

"iAt least,"1 contiuned tb. captain, passing
bis arm through that of Croixmore, ilyou are
not oblIged t. stand planted, 1ke statues, on
this particular spot? To takre up a postion in
front oftan ipoiated bouse, without eonoeaiment,
shows an unpardonable want of tact, and smeils
o f the province a league off; for, fer from pro.
tecting a master Ini his geed fortunel t la sure
t. draw attention t.wards hlm, and expose hlm
t. the risk ef being gravely compromised wben
lie cornes from bis tête-a-Mte. You must see
that, just as I was lately conceaied without your
suspecting My presence, other spies May b.
observing our movements. Let us affect acare-
iess air, and walk about as If we were dueiliats
awaiting Our adversaries."1

De Maurevert drew CroIxmore in a direction
opposite t. that taken by Benoist.

IlCroixmore,"l he said, rapidly, lowering bis
voice almosit. a whisper, 94you can earn ten
crowns by frankly answering xuy quesitions.
The Marquis de la Tremblais ta now ini thîs
bouse, ta be not 11"

IlYes,"l replied the bandit, i the same 10w
t.ne.

l there any need of a pass-word t. gain
admission there V"

"Certainiy there ta.',
"And you know what It le, Croixmore V"
"lYes; I know whatit is."1

Telli lbnme, quicrly !"
"What !-betray my master for ten crownsI

That wouid bu too contemptibie. I pretèr 10o
hold my tongue."1

IlI neyer haggle with meon of spirit. I wilI
ive You tweniy crowns tu telli me iL:eI'tq
ord,


